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Your Sunday Dinner
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Good Music and
a Good Menu
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ENTRAL AVENUE is the present center of

ding activity, Have you noticed the progress

on the handsome new business block that will

soon ornament the corner of Central and Broad-

way? This street is the live-wi- re way the

Highway and Buy-w- ay of the wise shoppers of

Coos Bay, There are several special offerings

for tomorrow in section, Read, digest and

act, will pay you to Centralize and Merchan-

dise on Central avenue,
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CENTRAL AVI
144 --r f k ,4 . 4muauAc yuui grocery trade at the

Central point
Central Avenue
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Ollivant Weaver
TIN (iltOCKUV.

a ;ooi thahk.
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SPECIAL SALE
Saturday Only

window

Norton & Hanson Co.
Opposite Chandler Hotel.

Substantial Advancement
lino endeavor comes from persistent

efforts the right direction.
A Account with n.s has aided inaiiv to

hnild a surplus will help you.
Your account is cordially invited.
Interest Savings Accounts.

First National Bank
Coos Bay.

Central Avenue.
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